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Examination is a unique landscape in China.Its important position in Chinese society 
also provides a rich and fertile literary soil. Since the 1977 resumption of national 
college entrance examination system, a large number of literary works which reflect 
the college entrance examination emerged. Although the "entrance literature"concept 
has not yet proposed, but no one can denies that she has begun to occupy in the 
contemporary literary scene with her unique position. This is because the number of 
her works, but also because of her unique subjects, diverse creating and deep social 
reality. This study starts from the text, trying to grasp an overall of entrance literature. 
First , I define the concept "entrance literature ". Secondly, summarizing the theme, 
genre, style and other aspects of entrance literature,observing how its artistic 
expression updates and develops, analyzing educational philosophy and Chinese 
education from the text.This study affirms the literary value and educational value of 
entrance literature, tries to build new research entrance, new ideas, expands depth 
and breadth of literary studies and educational studies, enriches the field of college 
entrance examination. Entrance literature indicates that it will be an exciting field of 
education and literature research. It will also inspire researchers in education and 
college entrance examination to make thinking, design a variety of programs for 
saving education. 
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